10%* MoneyBack on your total bill

You’re in control with SSE Airtricity

Earn 10% MoneyBack on your total SSE Airtricity bill when you sign up to a direct debit payment using your An Post Money Current Account. You’ll get this back into your An Post Money Current Account the following month.\(^*\) No fixed term contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gas</th>
<th>SSE Airtricity Standard</th>
<th>Eligible for 10%* MoneyBack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex. VAT</td>
<td>Inc. VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Rate (cents/kWh)</td>
<td>5.76</td>
<td>6.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SSE Airtricity Standing Charges</th>
<th>(cent per day)</th>
<th>(euro per year)</th>
<th>Eligible for 10%* MoneyBack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex. VAT</td>
<td>Inc. VAT</td>
<td>Ex. VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Meter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>27.90c</td>
<td>31.67c</td>
<td>€101.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carbon Tax</th>
<th>Ex. VAT</th>
<th>Inc. VAT</th>
<th>Eligible for 10%* MoneyBack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€0.00370</td>
<td>€0.00420</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions: *10% MoneyBack applies when you sign up to a direct debit payment through An Post Money Current Account. You can also avail of MoneyBack when you pay online at sseairtricity.com or over the phone by calling 1850 40 40 70† using your An Post Money Current Account Debit Card. If you cancel your direct debit you’ll no longer be eligible for this offer. \(^*\)10% MoneyBack is credited back to your An Post Money Current Account on the last working day of the month following the month the payment is made. For terms and conditions please visit sseairtricity.com or see below. Customers will be charged SSE Airtricity standard rates for gas as outlined above. Offer valid from 12 June 2017. Rates valid from 3 December 2018. Rates subject to change. From 1 May we’re reducing our gas standard unit rates by 11.5%. Figures have been rounded to two decimal places. Standing charges also apply. 13.5% VAT rate applies. The Carbon Tax applies to all domestic natural gas customers, irrespective of supplier. The Public Service Obligation (PSO) levy has been set from 1 October 2019 and applies to all domestic electricity customers, irrespective of supplier. †Charged at Lo Call rate. Rates from landline and mobile companies may vary so please check with your operator.

**Gas Estimated Annual Bill**††

(inc VAT) based on DD/eBill

€880.91

††This is based on CRU approved annual consumption figures which may not be reflective of your actual usage. For more information on how the Estimated Annual Bill is calculated, visit sseairtricity.com/eab
SSE Airtricity MoneyBack Product
Terms & Conditions

1. These terms apply to the SSE Airtricity MoneyBack tariff (the “Tariff”).
2. The Tariff is available to new and existing SSE Airtricity Electricity, Gas and Dual Fuel customers (where Dual Fuel customers both receive gas and electricity to the same address) with a valid An Post Money Current Account, on condition that they sign up to a direct debit payment using their An Post Money Current Account.
3. These terms are in addition to:
   a. General Terms and Conditions for the Supply of Electricity and/or Gas by SSE Airtricity Limited to domestic premises in the Republic of Ireland (the “SSE Airtricity General Terms & Conditions”) which can be found on our website at sseairtricity.com; and
   b. SSE Airtricity’s customer agreement form (the “CAF”). Together these terms, the SSE Airtricity General Terms & Conditions and the CAF are referred to as the agreement (the “Agreement”).
4. In the event of any conflict between (i) these terms, (ii) the SSE Airtricity General Terms & Conditions and (iii) the CAF, these terms will apply.
5. Your rebate rate (the “Rebate”) is 10% of your total bill.
6. Existing SSE Airtricity customers that sign up to this product shall have their Rebate applied from the date of sign up to this product, while new customers that switch to SSE Airtricity and sign up to this product shall have their Rebate applied from the date that SSE Airtricity is registered as your Supplier.
7. In addition to your direct debit, you can also avail of the Rebate when you pay online at sseairtricity.com or over the phone by calling 1850 40 40 70† using your An Post Money Current Account Debit Card. In order to avail this you must continue to have your direct debit set up. If you wish to use these alternative payment methods you must make payments at least 7 working days in advance of your invoice due date. If your bill is not paid in full by this date we will request the direct debit for any remaining balance from your bank account.
8. The Rebate will be paid monthly in arrears into your An Post Money Current Account by An Post. The Rebate will be paid into your An Post Money Current Account at the end of the following month after your direct debit is paid and/or payment is made using the alternative payment methods.
9. All queries regarding the SSE Airtricity MoneyBack product (including your SSE Airtricity MoneyBack rebate) should be directed to SSE Airtricity Customer Service Team on 1850 40 40 70†. All other queries regarding your An Post Money Current Account, (that don’t involve the SSE Airtricity MoneyBack product) should be directed to An Post Money Current Account Customer Services on 01 705 8000.
10. SSE Airtricity reserves the right to recover any Rebate given out in error.
11. You should contact SSE Airtricity should you close your An Post Money Current Account in order to transfer to an alternative SSE Airtricity product. SSE Airtricity reserves the right to contact a customer should they close their An Post Money Current Account, to advise the Rebate no longer applies, and offer an alternative SSE Airtricity product.
12. Once you have signed up, there is a 14 day cancellation period. There is no penalty for cancelling your switch during the cancellation period. You may use the cancellation form provided to you but you do not have to.
13. If you subsequently cancel your direct debit, a €300 deposit may be applied to your account.
14. If you close your An Post Money Current Account for any reason unless agreed otherwise with SSE Airtricity you will no longer be eligible for the Rebate and you will be switched to the SSE Airtricity Standard plan.
15. SSE Airtricity reserves the right to amend the rates or charges that apply to the Tariff during the term but this will not affect your Rebate.
16. This Rebate may not be used in conjunction with any other SSE Airtricity offer, discount or tariff.
17. SSE Airtricity reserves the right to alter/withdraw the SSE Airtricity MoneyBack Product with one month’s notice, and offer eligible customers an alternative SSE Airtricity product.
18. Where applicable a Rebate of 10% will be available to you whereby you sign up to a direct debit payment using an An Post Money Current Account for an SSE Airtricity ancillary service (for example boiler service).
19. SSE Airtricity reserves the right to introduce additional payment methods at a later date in connection with the SSE Airtricity MoneyBack Product, and customers on this product will be advised accordingly.